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`.eizgz hwel `ly yicboiicry dcyd jeza ,cg` mewnl mixnerd z` yicbde sq`y in

:hwld z` miiprd my ehwl `l.miiprl ux`a zerbepd lkab lr yicbdy itl opax edeqpwc

:miiprl ux`a mihgd on rbepd lk ied ,mixery ly hwl iab lr mihg yicbd elit` ,hwldgexd

.mixnrd z` dxfty:hwld iab lr.dlitp ickmdy dxivw zrya letil libxy xeriy ick

die`x hwl dnk micne` `nw `pz xn`c meyne oi`q miyly `ed xekde rxf xekl oiaw drax`

,dlitp ick cnere aevw xaky cne` jixv xacd oi` l`ilnb oa oerny oax ol rnyn `w ,zeyrl

:miiprl ozi jke oiaw drax` dxivw zrya epnn letil libx rxf ly oi`q miylyaazleay

.xivwayzleay dze` m` ,dnwl ribn zleay dze` y`xe xvw `ly zg` zleay ezxivwa xiiy

ezgwl aeyz `l da opixw `lc dzlivn dnwdy .ziad lra ly `id ixd dnwd mr zxvwpmixac)

`xephxan dicaer epax

b ze` oexkif inil zeipyn

dpynd`td wxt

`WicBux`A rbFPd lM ,eiYgY hTl `NW ¨¦¤Ÿª©©§¨¨©¥©¨¨¤
z` dxGRW gExd .miIpr lW `Ed ixd£¥¤£¦¦¨©¤¦§¨¤
diE`x `id hwl dOM DzF` micnF` ,mixnrd̈¢¨¦§¦¨©¨¤¤¦§¨
oA oFrnW oAx .miIprl ozFpe ,zFUrl©£§¥¨£¦¦©¨¦§¤
:dlitp ickA miIprl ozFp ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥¥¨£¦¦¦§¥§¦¨

am` ,dnTl riBn DW`xe xivTAW zlAW¦Ÿ¤¤©¨¦§Ÿ¨©¦©©¨¨¦
dnTd mr zxvwp,ziAd lrA lW `id ixd , ¦§¤¤¦©¨¨£¥¦¤©©©©¦

lW zlAW .miIpr lW `id ixd ,e`l m`e§¦¨£¥¦¤£¦¦¦Ÿ¤¤
zg` zlAW xVrn ,WicBa daxrzPW hwl¤¤¤¦§¨§¨©¨¦§©¥¦Ÿ¤©©

Mishnah Pe'ah, chapter 5

(1) If a heap of grain was piled [on part

of a field] from which leket had not yet

been collected [by the poor, even if he

piled wheat in an area that had grown

oats, a fine was imposed by the Rabbis

and], whatever touches the ground

belongs to the poor. If the wind

scattered sheaves [belonging to the

owner onto leket], one estimates the

amount of leket the field would have

yielded and gives that to the poor. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: One [need

not estimate, rather one] must give to the poor the usual amount that falls [at the

time of reaping which was already set at four kav per kor of seed, each kor =

180 kav, thus 1/45 of the total harvest].

(2) If the top of a single stalk of grain [that escaped the sickle] after reaping

reaches the standing grain, if it can be cut along with the [other] standing grain,

it belongs to the owner; but if not, [it falls under the category of: “When you reap

your harvest in your field and forget a sheaf in the field, you must not go back

to get it” (Deuteronomy 34:19), and therefore,] it is the property of the poor. If

a stalk of grain of leket [which is not subject to tithing] becomes mixed up with

stacked grain [which is subject to tithing; had the poor taken the leket before it

was mixed up, it would have been free from the obligation of tithes], he [the

owner must provide leket, free of tithes, and therefore,] must tithe one stalk of

grain and give that to him [i.e., to the poor. He first takes two stalks and says the
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ike ,xfril` iAx xn` .Fl ozFpeiprd K`id §¥¨©©¦¡¦¤¤§¦¥¨¤¨¦
`N` .FzEWxa `a `NW xaC silgn dGd©¤©£¦¨¨¤Ÿ¨¦§¤¨
zlAW xVrnE ,WicBd lkA iprd z` dMfn§©¤¤¤¨¦§¨©¨¦§©¥¦Ÿ¤

:Fl ozFpe zg`b,gtFhA oilBlbn oi`ixaC ©©§¥¥§©§§¦§¥©¦§¥

(ck:.el ozepe zg` zleay xyrnhwl ly zleay dzidy enk owezn xac el ozil aiigy itl

oey`x xyrn enk eilr xyrn my lg ,gxnzp `l oiicry it lr s`e ,zexyrnd on dxehtc

izy `ian ,dyer `ed cvike .gxnzp `l oiicry it lr s` xyrn my eilr lgy oilaya enicwdy

,e`l m`e ,ahen hwl ef m` ,odn zg` lr xne`e ,hwl ly zleay ea daxrzpy df yicbn milay

z`f `ny yegipe ,jixt inlyexiae .dpey`xd z` el ozepe ,zipyd efa mireaw dizexyrn ixd

miraew zexyrnd oi` ,xyrnd on dxeht `idy oeike ,`id hwl ly zexyrnd dilr rawy dipyd

izrawy dipyd m` ,xne`e ziyily zleay gwely ipyne ,aeigd lr xehtd on miyixtn oi`y ,da

:dpey`xd lr xyrn ziyilyd ef ixd ,xyrn zeidl dleki dpi`e hwl `id zexyrnd daxn`

.ezeyxa `a `ly xac silgn dfd iprd j`id ike xfril` iaxopaxc mdixacl xfril` iax

`lc ezixn` oez`e el dkf xne` ip`y iprl d`t hwly xiyra ilr ezibltc ekcicl ,edl xn`w

hwld z` el zekfl leki dcyd lra oi` `dc ,ezeyxa `a `ly xac silgn dfd iprd j`id ,el dkf

yicbd lka iprd z` dkfn mkixacl `l` ,ipr ly ezeyxa `a `l df hwlc `vnpe ,mkixac itl

cil d`a hwl `idy zleay dze` z`vnpe ,dpzn dny xifgdl zpn lr dpznc ,xifgdl zpn lr

zleay i`dl opiayge ,dkefk dkef epi`y z` eyr `kd ixn` opaxe .zxg`a dtilgdl lekie iprd

dklde .zxg`a dtilgdl lekiy df oiprl ,da dkf `lc ab lr s` ,ipr ly ecil d`a el`k hwl ly

:minkgkb.gteha oilblbn oi``edy yxit m"anxe .o"`alib iaxra el oixewy wc ziphw oin

`xephxan dicaer epax

b ze` oexkif inil zeipyn

following: If this one is the leket, then

it is for the poor and if not, let the

tithes that are in this first one, be taken

from the second one; and just in case

the second happened to be the stalk of

leket, in which case it is not liable to tithing and would disqualify the entire

procedure (since one cannot remove tithes from something obligated to

something not obligated), he, therefore, takes a third stalk and states: If the

second stalk in which I had declared tithes, is, in fact, leket and thus cannot be

tithes, then let this third one be tithes for the first stalk]. Rabbi Eliezer said [to

the Sages]: [According to your view in the previous chapter (Mishnah 9) that one

cannot acquire leket for the poor,] how then can this poor man give, in exchange,

something [i.e., the actual stalk of leket] that had not yet become his? No; [rather,

according to your view] the owner must transfer to the poor man the ownership

of the whole stack [on condition that it be returned later, maintaining the view

that such is a valid gift] and then tithe a stalk of grain and give it to him [as

above; the halachah follows the Sages].

(3) One should not roll tofah [i.e, harvest an inferior type of pulse with the rest

of the grain, since, in so doing, the leket, which should have dropped from the
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:xWt`W ipRn ,oixiYn minkge .xi`n iAx©¦¥¦©£¨¦©¦¦¦§¥¤¤§¨
c,mFwnl mFwOn xaFr didW ziAd lrA©©©©¦¤¨¨¥¦¨§¨

,ipr xUrnE d`tE dgkW hwl lHl Kixve§¨¦¦Ÿ¤¤¦§¨¥¨©§©¨¦
iAx ixaC ,mNWi Fzial xfgIWkE ,lHi¦Ÿ§¤©£Ÿ§¥§©¥¦§¥©¦
DzF`A did ipr ,mixnF` minkge .xfril¡̀¦¤¤©£¨¦§¦¨¦¨¨§¨

:drWdFNWA ,miIprd mr silgOd,xEhR ¨¨©©£¦¦¨£¦¦§¤¨
dcVd z` ElATW mipW .aIg miIpr lWaE§¤£¦¦©¨§©¦¤¦§¤©¨¤

Fwlg dfl ozFp df ,zEqix`Adfe ,ipr xUrn ©£¦¤¥¨¤¤§©§©¨¦§¤

ipin x`y mr oind df oilblbn oi`y xi`n iax xne`e ,mixeryl dnece o"nhxew el oixewy rxf oin

,rexbd oind dfn leti ,mirxf ipin x`yn letil ie`x didy hwld ik ,cgia mze` xevwl mirxf

:miiprl ciqtn `vnpe.xyt`y iptn mixizn minkge.gtehd on enk mirxf x`yn hwl letiy

cr dviaxdl e` dcyd z` zewydl xead on lblba min oilrn oi` ,xg` yexit .minkgk dklde

minkge ,miiprl ciqtn `edy iptn ,hwld liaya mi`a miiprdy drya ,dilr gteh dwyn `diy

.eilr eneyiy `neyd itk dcyd lra ozie dfa miipr ly cqtdd eneyiy xyt`y iptn oixizn

:miiprd on lhepe ecqtd ziad lral oiny ,oilblbn oi` xn`c xi`n iaxlecdze`a did ipr

.dry:minkgk dklde .mlyln xehted.miiprd mr silgndselga iprl zexit e` d`eaz ozep

:hwly dn.xeht ely:d`te dgky hwl ly `edy iprd el ozpy dn xyrnd on.aiig miipr lye

:iprl eze` oziy mcew xyrl aiige ,ez`eazn iprl ziad lra ozpy dn.dcyd z` elawy mipy

`xephxan dicaer epax

b ze` oexkif inil zeipyn

superior grain will be dropped from

the inferior pulse, resulting in a loss

for the poor, since the harvester will be

more careful regarding the superior

grain]; these are the words of Rabbi

Meir. The Sages permit it, because it

is possible [for the leket to fall from

the superior grain and thus, the poor

will get their proper due].

(4) If a man of means was travelling and [ran out of cash and] was in need of

taking leket, shikhah, pe'ah or [ma'aser oni] the poor man's tithe, he may take

them; and upon his return home, he must pay [the amount gathered], so says

Rabbi Eliezer. The Sages, however, say: He was a poor man at that time [and

was therefore, entitled to the poor man's gifts, therefore, he need not make any

restitution].

(5) One [the owner of the field] that exchanges with the poor [giving produce in

exchange for leket, shikhah and pe'ah, that which was given by the poor in

exchange] for his [produce], is exempt [from tithes]. But that which [he gives in

exchange] for that of the poor is subject [to tithes and must be tithed before being

given to the poor]. If two [poor] people leased a field for sharecropping [giving

the owner a share of the crop while retaining the rest, they now acquired a status

as field owners and as such, are not allowed to take the poor man's gifts from

their own field (iprl hwlz `l) — literally: “Do not collect for the poor”

(Leviticus 19:10); the Sages interpreted this as meaning that a poor person may

not collect from his own field, therefore,] this one gives the other, his due of the
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dcU lAwnd .ipr xUrn Fwlg dfl ozFp¥¨¤¤§©§©¨¦©§©¥¨¤
.ipr xUrnE d`tE dgkW hwlA xEq` ,xvwl¦§Ÿ¨§¤¤¦§¨¥¨©§©¨¦
EPOn lATW onfA .izni` ,dcEdi iAx xn`̈©©¦§¨¥¨©¦§©¤¦¥¦¤
Fl xn` m` la` .riaxle WilWl ,dvgnl§¤¡¨¦§¦§¦§¦©£¨¦¨©
hwlA xYn ,KNW xvFw dY`X dn WilW§¦©¤©¨¥¤¨ª¨§¤¤
:ipr xUrnA xEq`e ,d`taE dgkWaE§¦§¨§¥¨§¨§©§©¨¦

egwFNde xYn xkFOd ,EdcU z` xkFOd©¥¤¨¥©¥ª¨§©¥©
zpn lr milrFRd z` mc` xMUi `l .xEq`̈Ÿ¦§Ÿ¨¨¤©£¦©§¨
z` giPn Fpi`W in .eixg` FpA hTlIW¤§©¥§©£¨¦¤¥©¦©¤
cg`e cg` z` giPn `EdW F` ,hwll miIprd̈£¦¦¦§Ÿ¤©¦©¤¤¨§¤¨

:miipr mde.zeqix`ahwla xeq` ipr ziad lrae ,ziad lrak miyrp mde riaxle yilyl dvgnl

aizkc ,edcy ly(hi `xwie)xyrn yixtdl aiige ,ely hwld hwli `ly iprl dxdf` ,iprl hwlz `l

oixzen jkld ,exiag wlg lr `le ziad lrak dyrp ewlg lr cg` lk `wece xg` iprl zzle ,ipr

xyrn dfl df ozil:ipr.dvgnl epnn dlawydn [yily] dil xn` m` la` .xaegna dkfy

zgkyy t"r`e .dcyd lra lr lkd d`te dgky hwl aeige ,yelza `l` wlg el oi` ,xvew dz`y

`l` dkf `le li`ed ,jxivw dia opixw `lc ,xeht o`k mewn lkn ,xenr zrya yelza mixnrd

,jcy dia opixwc meyn epiid ,dcedi iaxl lirl dgkya aiigc dxivw xg`l xiibzpy xbe .yelza

:xaegna exwiry xg`n ,hwla xb opiaiign `l `nrh i`dn mewn lknee.edcy xkendxkny

,d`te dgky hwla mixeq` mdipy ,envrl dcyd xiiye cala dnwd z` xkn la` .dznwe dcy el

:jxivw `xew ip` df lv`e ,jcy `xew ip` df lv`y.xzen xkend`ed m` d`te dgky hwla

:ipr.eixg` epa hwliy zpn lrlyn eaeg rxet `vnpe ,zexikyd on el dkpn lretd ok ici lry

`xephxan dicaer epax

b ze` oexkif inil zeipyn

poor man's tithe while this one gives

the other, his due of the poor man's

tithe. One [a poor man] who leased a

field for sharecropping may not take

leket, shikhah and pe'ah or the poor

man's tithe [as explained above].

Rabbi Yehudah says: When is this so?

When he received from the owner on

the terms of [paying] a half, third, or

quarter [of the crop, thus the produce

is his while yet still attached to the

ground and he therefore has the status of a landowner]; but [if the owner] had

stipulated with him that: “A third of what you reap is yours” [i.e., he has no

ownership at all until after the produce has been cut], then he is permitted to take

leket, shikhah and pe'ah, but not the poor man's tithe [since the ma'aser oni only

becomes due after being cut; therefore, he has a share in the produce before the

tithing liability comes into being].

(6) If one sells a field to another, the seller [if poor,] is permitted [to take leket,

shikhah and pe'ah], but not the purchaser [since he is the field owner]. A man

may not hire a worker on the condition that the son [of the worker] should collect

the leket after him [since the worker will reduce his fee and thus the employer

settles his debts with money from the poor]. One who prevents the poor from

gathering, or allows one but not another, or helps one of them [to gather], is
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df ixd ,odn cg` z` rIqn `EdW F` ,`lŸ¤§©¥©¤¤¨¥¤£¥¤
xn`p df lr .miIprd z` lfFB(ak ilyn)l` ¥¤¨£¦¦©¤¤¡©©

:milFr lEaB bQYfmilrFt EdEgkXW xnrd ©¥§¦¨Ÿ¤¤§¨£¦
`le ziAd lra FgkW ,ziAd lra FgkW `le§Ÿ§¨©©©©¦§¨©©©©¦§Ÿ
F` eiptA miIpr Ecnr ,milrFt EdEgkW§¨£¦¨§£¦¦§¨¨

:dgkW Fpi` df ixd ,Wwa EdERgWgxOrnd ¤¦§©£¥¤¥¦§¨©§©¥
oi` ,mixnrle dxxgl ,zF`qnklE zFraFkl§¨§ª§¨©£¨¨§¨¢¨¦¥
xOrnd .dgkW Fl Wi ,oxBle EPOn .dgkW Fl¦§¨¦¤§©Ÿ¤¤¦§¨©§©¥
Fl oi` ,oxBle EPOn .dgkW Fl Wi ,WicBl©¨¦¤¦§¨¦¤§©Ÿ¤¥

:miipr.miler leab bqz l`,mixvn iler el` iyxtnc zi` ,miler `l` mler ixwz l` ,xnelk

ecxiy mc` ipa el` miler iyxtnc zi`e ,mixvn i`veil dpzpy dxezay zexdf`d dpyz `ly

:xedp ibq xerl oixewy jxck ceak oeyl miler edl ixwe ,mdiqkpnf.ziad lra egky `leoebk

lra egky `lc ab lr s` ,dgky ied ,xira ziad lra la` .dia ikfe diab i`wc dcya ziad lrac

:ziadg.zeraekloileay ly zexhr zeyrl milibx eid jky ,y`xa raek oink odn zeyrl

:y`xa meyle.ze`qneklepi`y dhnl mittkp `l` ,zeraekk dlrnl mihleae mideab mpi`

`nizc dnk ,jk lk d`xp(al mixac):icnr qenk `ed `ld.dxxglelblbl ick xnire hrn xvw

mewna dze` miyicbne d`eazd mixvewy yi ,xg` yexit .milgb iab lr dphw dxxg zeyrl dqir

dne ,oxeb `xwp dyicd mewne d`eazd miycy mewnl dze` mi`yep f`e ,sq`zzy cr cg`

ux`a dxitga miyicbny dne ,y`xa oiniyny raek zenck zeraek `xwp rwxw iab lr miyicbny

my lr ,dxxg `xwp migxd oa` zenck dlebra miyicbny dne ,icnr qenk oeyl ,ze`qnek `xwp

`xephxan dicaer epax

b ze` oexkif inil zeipyn

deemed to be a robber of the poor.

Concerning such a person it has been

said: “Do not remove the landmark of

those that come up” (Proverbs 22:28)

[interpreted as meaning, do not

remove the leket, shikhah and pe'ah of

those coming up in the world — a

euphemism for the poor who have

come down in the world].

(7) A sheaf which the workers had

forgotten [to stack on the pile], but the owner [who was present in the field] did

not forget, or which the owner forgot but not the workers; or [a sheaf] which the

poor stood in front [of it, thereby blocking it from the view of the workers], or

covered it up with stubble, [these] are not to be regarded as shikhah — a

forgotten sheaf.

(8) If one cuts sheaves to make hats or to make kumsaot [a type of low hat], or

[cut sheaves] to bake a small loaf, or into [small bundles of] sheaves, he is not

subject to the law of shikhah [— the forgotten sheaf; since only those sheaves

which are forgotten by the final collection when being taken to the

threshing-floor are subject to shikhah]; if they [the aforementioned cases] are

afterwards taken to the threshing-floor, the law of shikhah does apply. If one piles

up the sheaves for the stack [where he intends to thresh them; since this marks

their completion], he is subject to the law of shikhah; if he [changed his mind

and] afterwards removes them from there to the threshing-floor, the law of
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`EdW mFwnl xOrnd lM ,llMd df .dgkW¦§¨¤©§¨¨©§©¥§¨¤
oi` ,oxBle EPOn .dgkW Fl Wi ,dk`ln xnb§©§¨¨¤¦§¨¦¤§©Ÿ¤¥
Fl oi` ,dk`ln xnb Fpi`W mFwnl .dgkW Fl¦§¨§¨¤¥§©§¨¨¥

:dgkW Fl Wi ,oxBle EPOn .dgkW¦§¨¦¤§©Ÿ¤¤¦§¨

:dlebr dxxgdy.mixnrle:cg` xner dylye mipyn zeyrl eteqe miphw mixnr dyrel oi`

.dgkyaizkc ,dgky epi` elld zenewnd on cg`l jileny drya dcya gkyy dn xnelkmy)

(ckeixg` oi`y xenr s` xivw eixg` oi`y xivw dn ,dcya xner zgkye jcya jxivw xevwz ik

:xenr odixg` yiy el` `vi ,xenr.dgky el yi oxeble epnnelld zenewndn cg`n jilend

:dgky ied elld zenewnd on cg`a xner gkye ,oxebl.yicbl xnrndeze`a ex`yiy dvexe

:dgky el yi mze` yeci mye mewn.oxeble epnnxg` mewnl mkilene jk xg` mdilr jlnp m`e

:dgky el oi` mze` yecl

`xephxan dicaer epax

b ze` oexkif inil zeipyn

shikhah does not apply [since it

occurred after the completion of its

binding and piling process (see

Rambam Matnas Aniyim 5:12)]. This

is the general rule: Whoever piles up

the sheaves at the place which marks the end of the work, is subject to the law

of shikhah; but [if they are removed] from there to the threshing-floor, the law

of shikhah does not apply. He, however, who piles up the sheaves at a place

which does not mark the end of the work, is not subject to the law of the shikhah;

but [if they are removed] from there to the threshing-floor [then the

threshing-floor indicates the end of their work and therefore], the law of the

shikhah applies.
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